
Betty Jo BalLJVeds
(Frk. B. W.) Miss BettyVf

Ball, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
James R. Ball of Frankllnton,
was married Saturday, April

Mrs. Leonard
Is Club
Hostess^
Mrs. Staley Leonard was hos¬

tess to Red Bud Home Demon¬
stration Club on Friday night.
There were five members pres¬
ent.
The devotion was given by

Mrs. Lonnle Murphy, which was
followed by the group singing
"Onward, Ever Onward".
Reports were given by the

following: Mrs. Staley Leon¬
ard . FoodConservatlon, Miss
Leona Wood -- HomeFoodSup-
ply; Mrs. Ben Griffin . Home
Beautlflcatlon; and Mrs. W. B.
Leonard . Music and Public
Relations.
A most interesting demon¬

stration on"Selectlon of House¬
hold Linens" was given by Mrs.
W. B. Leonard.
The meeting closed with a

recreational period directed by
Mrs. Lonnle Murphy, with Mrs.
Ben Griffin winning the prize.
Delicious refreshments were
served by the hostess.

Louisburg
Club Studies
Linens
The Louisburg Home Dem¬

onstration Club met Friday
night in the home of Mrs. Flor¬
ence Wells on South Main
Street with Mrs. C. Willie
Strother as co-hostess.
Fourteen members were pre¬

sent and one new member, Mrs.
St th L. Washburn was welcomed
into the club. The devotional
was given by Mrs. W. M. Wynne
and the group sang "All Hail
The Power."
Home Management Leader,

Mrs. Wynne, gave the demon¬
stration on "Selection of House¬
hold Linens" stressing the im¬
portance of shopping for goad
quality material, beauty, color^
durability and economy. Use¬
ful hints were given on choice
of table linens and place mats.
Several leader reports were

ftfUU Mrs. C. Willie Stroth¬
er, International Relations;
Mrs. Pattle Justice, Home
Beautification, Mrs. Joe Ed¬
wards, Family Life. Miss Bes¬
sie Shadrach gave a book re¬

port. Mrs. J. P. Timberlake,
Jr., president attended the re¬
cent Public Relations meeting
and five club members attend¬
ed the District Meeting in War-
renton this month.
The meeting adjourned with

the club collect and during the
recreation period which fol¬
lowed the hostesses served
Lemon Cheese cake, salted nuts
and coffee.

The right side of a ship is
called starboard from the old
English "steorboard," meaning
steering side. All early sail¬
ing ships had the steering oar

placed on the right facing the
bow.
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18, to Kurt Herman Roth, son
of Mrs. Betty Hagwood of
Frankllnton and the late Kurt
Roth of Germany.
The Rev. W. L. Barbee of¬

ficiated at the 6:30 ceremony
at the Ebenezer Methodist
Church.
The bridal couple entered the

church together. The bride
wore a knee length formal gown
of pale pink silk organza over

pink taffeta. Her veil was
attached to a coronet of rose

petals. She wore a shoulder
corsage of white carnations.
The mother of the bride wore

a mint green linen dress with
white accessories.
The mother of the bridegroom

wore a royal blue lace dress
over taffeta with white acces¬

sories.
Mr. Roth is now employed

at the Wilson Supply Company
In Louisburg. The couple will
make their home In the Lancas¬
ter Apartments on Main Street
In Louisburg.

Mrs. Smith
Is Bridge
Hostess
Mrs. Warren Smith was ho¬

stess to her bridge club on

Tuesday night with the follow¬
ing members Mesdames D. T.
House, G. M. Beam, Jr., Um-
phrey Lee, J. Leon Nelms, Bet¬
sy S. Lavender and guests Mes¬
dames, John H. Hodges, Anne
T. Hutchinson and R. W. Alston
playing.
Lovely arrangements of

spring flowers were used to
decorate her home.
Following several progres¬

sions, high score prize for
cl< b members was awarded to
Mrs. House while the low score

prize went to Mrs. Lee. Mrs.
Hodges was the recipient of the
guest prize.
Delicious refreshments of

lemon pie, salted nuts and cof-.
fee were served by the hostess.

Union View
G^A.'s Meet

ls(frk. B. W.) The Interme¬
diate Girls Auxiliary of the
Union View Baptist Church
met on Friday evening at the
home of Donna Phelps in Frank-
linton.
During the business session,

the following officers were
elected: president, Donna
Strother; secretary-treasurer,
Susan Cothran; program chair¬
man, Dottle Weaver; social
committee, Nancy Jane Currin,
Dottie Weaver and Linda Gil-
leland.
Plans were made to go to

G. A. Camp in June. The
group also made plans to give
programs in rest homes.
The program for the even¬

ing was concerning Foreign
Missions. The girls who had
parts were Nancy Currin, Su¬
san Cothran, Dottie Weaver,
Linda Gilleland and Donna
Strother. Prayers by Miss
Currin and Miss Strother con¬
cluded the program.
During the social hour, re¬

freshments were served.
Mrs. Otho May is counselor

for the local G. A.'s.

Engagement Announced

MISS DONNA FRANCES BRADLEY is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood M.
Bradley, 612 Edmund St., Raleigh. Her
parents announce her engagement to Larry
Clinton Harper, son of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
M. Harper of Route-2, Warrenton. The wed¬
ding is planned for July 25, 1964.

Mrs. Fuller Speaks
To Youngsville Club
Y*Gngsville--The April meet¬

ing of the Youngsville Woman's
Club was held at the community
house on Tuesday evening of this
week with Mrs. W. C. Timber-
lake presiding. The meeting
opened with the responsive
reading of the club litany led
by Mrs. J. T. Moss.
Mrs. W. H. Fleming and Mrs.

A. N. Corpening were appointed
as delegates to the State Con¬
vention in Greensboro next
week. Mrs. L. R. Evans and
Mrs. Evelyn Freeman are al¬
ternate delegates for the club.
Several other members plan to
be in attendance also for the
convention at which time a fel¬
low club member, Mrs. Betty
Weathers, will be installed as

President of District 14.
The annual club report was

read at this meeting by the
president. Girl Scout .Lead¬
ers of the three troops and the
Teenage Club, which are ail
sponsored by the Woman'sClub,
were recognized to present
summaries of their activities
for the past year. Mrs. Alice
Roberts was appointed to audit
books for the year. .

Mrs. Timberlake reported
that sixteen club members had
worked as volunteer helpers at
the two polio clinics held at
the school, and would also help

at the final clinic. Girl Scouts
from the Cadette Troop also
helped at the clinic.
Guest speaker for the even¬

ing was Franklin County Home
Agent, Mrs. Frances Fuller,
who spoke on Color Coordina¬
tion In the home. Samples of
wall paper, materials, ptittli
and tile were used to demon¬
strate the most effective use

of color and style in decorat¬
ing an entire home.
Hostesses for the social hour

which followed the program
were Mesdames J. K. Tharrinjg-
ton, J. W. Weathers, Jr., J. H.
Parrish, J. T. Allen and J. J.
Hart. Refreshments Included
a dessert course with nuts and
coffee. The serving table was
covered with a pink cloth and
featured a silver candelabra
holding pink tapers and an ar¬

range r.ient of> white dogwood
and pink azalea blooms. Other
spring flowers were used in de¬
corative arrangements else¬
where in the room.

Succeeded
Tragedian.My parents tried

hard to keep me from becom¬
ing an actor.'
Comedian . I congratulate

them on their success!

w
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Miss Collie Honored
Miss Maude Collie of the Sev¬

en Paths community was hon¬
ored with a surprise birthday
dinner Saturday In the home of

Red Bud
.

Pastor Is
Honored
Dn/8fmday night, the Red Bud

Cmirch entertained at a recep¬
tion in honor of Rev. and Mrs.
Robert R. Boone, Jr. Rev.
Boone has resigned to accept a

church near Nelson, Va.
The church social hall was

decorated with a purple and
white color scheme. On the
serving table was a lovely ar¬

rangement of purple and white
Iris.
The church presented the

couple with an engraved silver
bowl.
\Refreshments of punch, potato
9hi^s and cookies were served
to approximately 100 persons.
Special £vests for the evening
were MrsN-R. R. Boone, Sr.,
and Mrs. Annto Boone. (WBL)
j .h.

Mr. and Mrs". V. O. Brubaker.
Present for the occasion, be¬

sides the Brubaker family, were

Mrs. Agnes Schnell; Mr. and
Mrs. Spencer Smith, Stanley
and Alton; Mr. and Mrs. Luth¬
er Green, Mrs. Emma Lee
Latham of Salisbury, Md.; Mr.
and, Mrs. Ruffin Collie and fami¬
ly; Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Collie;
Mrs. Claudalene Johnson of

I Fayetteville and Mrs. Lucy
Wilder. (MEF)

WMS Meets
"The W.M.S. of Ransdell Chapel

Baptist Church met Friday night
in the home of Mrs. Addle Cash
with nine members and the
church pastor present. Mrs.
Norman Frazier was welcomed
as a new member.
The program "Jewish Neigh-

bors" was presented by Mr%:"
Adell Cash, Mrs. Eleanor Jen¬
kins, Mrs. Doris Hunt, Mrs.
Addle Cash, Mrs. Mattie R.
Harrison and Mrs. Elizabeth
Cash.
The hostess served heme-

inade chocolate pie, potato chips
and soft drinks to those present.

Teenage Chat
By Faye Rudd

The Person County DragStrtp
was a big attraction for many
Franklin County people last
Sunday. Some of those who
went were Jack and Nell Strick¬
land, Lewis and Barbara Moore,
Billy Lumpkin, Henry Knauff,
Buddy Beatty, Jay Gardner,
ltuss Miller, Gal Jenkins, Dar-
rell Wilson, Dennis Carter,
Hart well Newton, and Sunny

! Boy. Robbins. Jack Strickland
won F/S, B/G, Stock Elimi¬
nator, and Gas Eliminator.
Henry Knauff won B/S, and
Billy Lumpkin won B/A. Con¬
gratulations, Jack, Henry, and
Billy.
The Loulsburg High School

baseball team has been doing
quite well for itself this sea¬
son. Tuesday they played Ed¬
ward .Best at the Loulsburg
-Colt««e baseball field. They
won with a final score of 9 t60.

The Louisburg Cfcjlege base-
ball team has been oftjng very
well also. They playeoX^anip
Lejeune Monday and beat tnKm. !
Their next game is Saturday^
April 25, at the Louisburg Col-
lege baseball field. Good luck,
boys. 4

We are all very glad to hear
that Darrell Simmons is at
home from a stay at the hos-
pital". Hope you are feeling
much better, Darrell, and will
soon be back at school.
Word has it that Phyllis Jef-

freys was "sweet sixteen" Sun- !
day. Did I hear right, Phyllis,
when 1 was told you received
a new Pontiac for a birthday
present? Happy Birthday!'
Heard Wayne Phelps caught

a very large fish this past week
end. Quit trying to keep us
in the "dark" and tell us where
this "secret place" is, Wayiwv \

Mrs. Gupton Club Hostess
\TheWpaa Home Demonstra-
tnwK"Tub met Tuesday evening,
April 14th, In the home of Mrs.
Mamie Gupton and Mrs. Pau¬
line Taylor. Eleven members
and three visitors attended the
meeting.
Mrs. Hay Lewis, president,

presided. The meeting was

opened with the singing of
'.Love's Old Sweet Song." De¬
votional was conducted by Mrs.
Pauline Taylor. Reports were

Honored
Mrs. Edna Liles Collins was

honored with a surprise birth-
lay dinner April 19th, given by
her daughter, Norma Mae, at
their home near Youngsville.
A delicious meal consisting

of barbecue chicken, slaw, ice¬
cream and cake, was served to
about fifty guests.

given on "On House Fur¬
nishing" by Mrs. Ray Lewis,
"Gardening" by Mrs. Pauline
Taylor and "Home Beautlflca-
tlon" by Mrs. Pauline Taylor.
This being a leaders' meet¬

ing, the demonstration was pre¬
sented by Mrs. LaVerne Gup-
ton, Home Management Chair¬
man. The demonstration was

on the "Selection of Household
Linens." Since the selection
of good household linens Is so

Important to better family liv¬
ing, Mrs. Gupton pointed out
and discussed 'several factors
to consider when shopping for
linens. The use, beauty, quali¬
ty, care required and economy,
were discussed. Other helpful
Information concerning '.lnens
was given to the club mem¬

bers.
During the social holr the

hostesses served Ice Aream
and cake. (D. P.) ^
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Winning three classes
in the Mobil Economy Run is easy
if you have a great transmission.

CAR R 22.34
CAR S 21.98
CAR T 22.40
CAR U 19.99

.tntirnwdiat* Size Eight Cylinder Cars

Buick has a great transmission.
An automobile transmission, we grant
you, isn't the most soul-stirring subject on

earth. Nothing to look at either.
.But if you'd like for your next new car to

give you a better break on performance
and gasoline mileage something happened
last week to be your guide.
The Los Angeles to New York Mobil
Economy Run proved one thing for sure.
There's quite a difference in the -trans¬

missions of new-cars.

Three out of four for Buick
The long-time champion in the transmis-,
sion league. Buick. walked off with the
1964 economy pennant. No other single
tnake of car won as many events as Buick.
Four entries, three wihners.

The winning Special carried the new Supeo
Turbine 300 automatic transmission; the
LeSabre was equipped with the Super
Turbine 400 (both optional at extra cost).

They're the latest in a long line of Buick
transmissions well known for their smooth¬
ness and absence of "shift feel". The Supfer
Turbine is a refined and improved torque

converter type to help you safely pass cars
and trucks as well as gas stations
You'll hear a lot about »t in the next couple
of years as this modern kind of transmis¬
sion is adopted by more and more car
builders.

What about engines?
Of course, an efficient transmission gets
more efficient when teamed up witn a

lean, agile engine. The winning Buick
power plants were our new V-6 and V-8.
The 300 cubic inch V-8 in the winning
Buick Special (the lowest priced of all
Buicks) and the Buick LeSabre (the lowest
priced big Buick; is like a well-conditioned
fighter. All muscle, no far. Weighs in at
far less than other V-8"s of similar punch.
It took every other V -8 in the Economy Run.
Your type of driving.regular gas

The Run was through cities and towns,
across super highways, in traffic, out of
traffic. This was not race track driving or

proving ground driving. This was your
kind of driving. even though you c«n't
expect to get as good mileage as these
expert drivers in their finely tuned produc-

tion cars. The distance was 3,243 miles,
about what .most families log in four
months. All three Buicks used regular gas.
So the Economy Run is not juSt a cross

country tout-for the Mobil people and a

few car buffs. It's a reliable test of a car's
power ?team and what it's able to squeeze
out of its fuel.
We don't expect everybody to rush out
this week-end to buy a new Buick just
because we won a few economy trophies.
There are so many other good reasons for
leaning to Buick that economy usiiilly
gets second billing. There's styling, natu¬

rally. An unusually great ride. Extraordi¬
nary engineering and workmanship. And
very, young performance. Small wonder
Buick sales are running at 11.3% over last
year.
But it's nice to get economy as a plus in a

Buick. Beyond the dollars saved on gaso¬
line, there's a certain pride in knowing you
nave a' car that's built to get the most out
of every tank of gasoline.
Wouldn't You Really Rather
Have a Buick?

SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED BUICK DEALER. AUTHORIZED BUICK DEALER IN THIS AREA:

ROWE CHEVROLET - BUICK COMPANY
124 W. Nash St. Louisburg, N. C. GY 6-3314 Manufacturer's License No. 110

Mm Buick exhibit >t the Central Motors . .N«w York World's F»ir


